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COLLIERY DEVELOPMENT IN THE INTER.WAR
PENIOP-THE OPENING OF THE MARKHAM
COLLIERIES, DERBYSHIRE, BETWEEN 1'924 AND

1930

Bv Peur Tunxen
(Department of Economic History, University of Sheffield)

The purpose of this paper, which is part of wider research into the mining industry-of
the Eait Midlands, is to iook at colliery opening and development from an economlc
;;;;i"i;i"*poirt, an aspect of the"British c6al industryrs history which has been
largely neglected.

it 
" 

.oniinuous sellers' market which seemed to contemporaries a constant feature of
tfre immiOiiti po.t-*ar coal in4ustryl pro-mpted th-e Staveley Coal and-Iro-n-Company
6ili;ilitii,l'a*"rop*Lnt of tteii trtarkhhm collieries neir Chesterfield from 1924
on*uiA.. 'Th" e*par.ion of the complex -b."gun in October 1924 when work was
iommJnceO on th'e Number 2 pit, while sinkin-g operations_ were started in_Septembe.r
ibfi;;i-h; 

"djoinirg 
Nu.U".i fit. ayr"Urua-ry i926coal had been struck at a depth

.i Obf yards.z hs a rEsult of tt i. i*pun.ion the production of coal at Markh-am, mostly
f;r fi;;*r.rr"ptior, i"creised flom nearly 30,000 to-ns permo-nthin1924, towell
;;;;5it;0d0 tonr 6y Ditember L929.Tocarry out_thit^:*:ti,-"i,9 ComPa{ry ":1YL"-t:had incieased its cipital from f3,000,000 to f4,000,000 in 1925 and had encouraged
;;;l;ib0;"rking men to become shareholders in the Company'3

The new seams developed by February 1926 provided potential employment for
..;;i;ltb 

"iitu 
tni." *5.t"^i and between t924 and 1929 the number of workers

i*riouliA at the two-pits rose from 1,363 to 1,832.5 Initially miners for the new
;;;'"6;";i.;;.; i;rfiit r""i"it"a from outside ihe area.In th6 early rtgt*t-.{_1i?1
a ia-piign to secure addiiional coal getters for the Number ].pitresutted in the stgntng
o{i{t- ti"e.J tro*-Notiingtrim,"oudley, Tamworth, Sheffield and Eckington'
iI]o*"r"i, *iit i" u fe* mo"itis""earfy 60-per'clnt of them had returned hgP", including-
i"rt on"i i,uff of those from f"r'tnorit , three-quarters of those from ludley, and all of
it e Shettietd and Nottingham intake.6 In contrast, three quarters ot those recrulteo
tom nearbv Bcfi"eto;-ii;iined. The likelihood.of probiems when dealing with a
;igili iabbur forci was therefore indicated from the beginning'

As a consequence, when additional- workers-. were lequired in 1925 with the
e*p"nsion of Ntmber i pii,-1-5"C";tany's Agent first triedt6recruit local unemployed
;ili.;;;. iil;;;;;,;ttgi 

" 
n"ivii'nif"d iespo-nse, he was told.by Frank Hall, an official

;ittre-6;;6rrf,tr" rrrinirs; Arrb"iution (thd miners' local trade unigL)t,tlul t"h."l".l:_t
no un"tnptoVed miners in the area',? a siatement borne out by the.Ministry ot-Labour's
iil; Tilih" p".l.a. Although some L0 per cent of thd national workforce was
iii"i.pt.ildln feU-ary t926,ihefigure for'Derbyshire yqla 19markablll_oY 91e^ryIcent.t'Th'e Company wis again forced-to_recruit from outside the area theretore' ano
ilurham with an uni,mptoyfrent rate of 17 per cent was an obvious target. The process
*ur i""iiiiuted by the ionhections the colliery manager had in the North East, being
6oili; il;tram'trimself.-ai t i. initiative a r6cruitin[ campaign was launched via the
toiai Durtt"m labour exchanges which were becoming an increasingly important source
.fiiUo"r. Indeed, Beveridle's study of unemployment analysed labour exchange

"i""inn. 
ino foundthal.bi 1:gr9 *-d zzs,oo0 vicaircies had b6en-filled by applicants

ir*;E ilg to other disiricts through these agencies.e Thus ilthe second week ot
F"U-i* ig16, ll7 unemploved triners, chlefly from, the West Auckland area,
;jil;i t;-c[Lti".fi"]4. M';i of th"." rien hari been long-unemplov.ed ap$ Yverg;;til;tlt aitracted by the prosiect of employment. Further, there was the addrtronal
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ilcentiv-e of_ the. higher wages paid in Derbyshire, which was second only to
Nottinghamshire in a wages'league table'produc6d by the Minersi Federation of dreat
Britain in July 1925.

Within a f-ew {aV! of the transfer it became clear that there were many unanticipated
prob]9ms. The Derbyshire Times, for instance, noted on 20th Februaiy 1926 that:

'The 120 miners who arrived at Staveley last week to work at Markham No. 2 Collierv are findinc some
little difficulty in settling down to their new work. They find that the workins conditio'ns thev trav'eLien
used to in Durham are very different from the working conditions in Derbyshire'.rr '

\v 27tn.rgP-.u.y. the majority.of the miners who had migrated from the Bishop
Auckland district had returned home, a local reporter notii'e that one of the maih
reasons for the return of the miners was the fact th-at'they have-left their hearts behind
them in Durham'.l2 This statement concealed several important points. Firstlv. the
miners had travelled to -Derbyshire alone, their families 6n the whote remainirig in
Durham. There was to be a probationary period, which if comoleted satisfactolilv-
would result in the miners being allocated houses in the villasei of poolsbrook arici
Duckmanton.ls Unwelcome receptions-at the_lodging houses-where many of them
temporarily lived exacerbated the problem. Secondly, further complications were
ldde_d b-y tbq high cost of removal from Durham. A 45'year-old minerinterviewed ioi
tle Derbyshire Times said that it would cost him f68 to'move house, and although the
Staveley Company would bear this at the outset, he would have to pay it back ouiof his
lvagPs, a task that would put too much of a burden on his living standards.la Thirdly, the
feeling of -social deprivation appears to have permeated even-the miners'leisureiime.
Some of those who had return-ed to Durham- were reported as saying that 'the social
amenities of the place are not what they have been accirstomed to andihat there are no
facilities for enjoying their leisure time'.15

.. The. reception by the local trade union did nothing to ease the social problems which
the miners encountered as they were greeted by the Derbyshire Min6rs' Association
with suspicion. The ulion was dnticipat=ing a stofpage at the end of April 1926 and waJ
concerned that the Durham mineis would only-have made a tiriritea number of
contributionsty that date. Consequently the Markham branches were advised'to take
mto account the questions under the rules . . . . . so that we may give definite instructions
to our secretaries as to whether to accept contributions or adiise the men to pay into
their own union'.l8

working conditions-in the Derbyshire pits added yet further problems. A major
cgryplaint ar-ose from the face workers having to do th6ir own 'trairming', the pushins
of full tubs from the coal face to an undergiound roadway and then ieturnihg witE
empty -ongs. .Ig the- Durham area it was i j_ob usually dd; bt ili., ,.a-it *",
particularly objected to Py 14" older migrants.i? A further objection wai fhe system of
contract working in-Derbyshire-the 'butty system' as it was ialled. It involve-d paying
the total earnings of a pariicular section of ihe coal face to a chargeman who wouid fhefi
divide these in -uneqlal proportions between himself and the irdinary face workers
under him. It had long been abandoned in Durham and, as one bf the miners
com-mented,_'it 

-was 4ot a fair system. They ought to share and share alike for the same
work instead of stallmen taking the lion'3 shire,.r'

^, 
After tlese experierrces with a migrant labour force in the early months of 1926, the

Staveley Company.laiddown some important criteria for future iecruitment, the ihief
o_ne being the rigid adoption of a 'work to work' policy. This was based on the
Company'svie-w thatthe previous batch of miners'prefirredthe dole to employment'.re
a conclusion offered to- the Court of 4ppqql when ihe returning miners were in dangLr
oj lo,sing their unemployment perle-tits.- The second criterion-was that the migra"nii
should not be from the Bishop Auckland area, but from other parts of Durham. These
two considerations were put into practice after Marchl926.Th6 coliery manager told a
Derbyshire Times repre5entativti that a second batch of miners who had trinsferrid
from Durham that month were'taking kindly to the Derbyshire working conditions': he
thought it strange that the others did-not. He pointed out, however, t"hat 'noni of tiii
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men come from the Bishop Auckland area where the others came from' but from o-ther

;;;ir;f D-r;ffi, unA no"i of them were dole men'.20 Despite th-e relative success of this

I".."a *r"" of migration, only 16 more miners came to the Markham collieries from

Durham up to 1930."
The collieries' signing-on book shows that in 1927, for instance, recruitment from

ort.id" DerbyshirJcon-stituted only 21 per cent of the to!4. yy-!929- this figure had

decreased to i0 per cent, and by 19i0 to six per cent. South Yorkshire, South Wales and

Ni1ti"gt "-shir! 
were itr" *"in areas of iecruitment. Many of these migrants were

rt iU"a"o, semi-skilled workers, well versed in the more exacting- lnderground
occupations. 69 per cent of the L927 migrants were emploY!$ as ei!h91 deputtes,

chargemen, contractors, stallmen, loaders, rippers or cutters, all skilled jobs.

Another characteristic of many 1927-1930 migrants was a tendency to gravitlte to
the same communities. All the South Wales mineri recruited in 1927 livedi\the village

oi pootrU.ook, for instance, whilst the Durham miners lived in either Poolsbrook,

Duckmanton or Arkwrighi. the majority of the newcomers in 1930 lived in
Foolsbrook. Some 200 h6uses had been erlcted in Poolsbrook and Duckmanton in

1gil,r, many of them by the Industrial Housing Association, an agglomeratiorr of large

coal and iron companies desirous of providing adequate housing tor thetr worKlorces.-
it "." is some euiden"e that this iccommodation was superior to any other area,

i-t u.i"r Markham informing the Samuel Commission in L925 that'At n^early all my

t.us". i" the Derbyshire aria there is boiling hot water day and night'.2{

Following the problems with the largely unemployed migrants early in -L926,
recruitmenlbegean 1927 and 1930 thereTor-e was pr-edominantly of local men already

in loUr ai other collieries, over half of them-originating from the immgdiately adjacent

,ifiug"r oritrsChesterfiefd ur"u, and while the p-robleri'_s associa.ted with migrants are of
sp-eiIal interest, several other points emerge relarding the workforce as a whole that are

,[ortt y 
"f "tteniion. 

The Staviley Compaiy ap-pea.s.i-o.h.ave operated a form of internal

oromotion system, the most irpottint'and' desirable underground. jobs 
-such 

as

;h;;;;;;; ui,a a"i,uti"s being reserved fqr emplgyeg moving to Markham from the

bom"oanv's other dits in the aiea such as Camp6eli, Hartington, Ireland or Calow. At
th";h;i 

"*ii"rn"', 
if," most menial undergroirnd tasks such as haulage we.re usually

undertaken by younger men from either ndn-Staveley collieries, jobs outside the coal

ira;;it; ri.iigtt"t o* school. Further, the recruitment of school leavers to the

Markham collier'ies correlates with the general trend of juvenile unemployment f,9r

particular years. For instance, between lgZl ana 1929 there was a slight fall.in the

ffi;iil;;t oischool leavers fiom 5.5 per cent of the total to 4'6 per cent, reflecting^the

fall in the corresponding national figure from 3'4 per-cent to 3'2-per cent' In 1930

;;";pi;t-int nationaily a*ong sitroot ,leavers had risen to 5'5 per- cent, and

i""iui1*6"t of schootliaiers at I\farkham duly increased to 9'2 per cent of the total.$
fuittrer increases in the proportional intake of ichool leavers took place in the 1930's as

the position worsened nationally.
Finally, analysis of the signing-on book for Markham demonstrates a good dealof

o"""futi"o"ut m'oUitity umon! thJcolieries' workers in the period under review. [n1927
48 #;;.i of the toial nerisignees were employed in a different lqb- than before the

iqz'6 rtiik". By 1929 this figurihad increasedio 69 per.cent and by 1930 to 71per cent.

ihil by the litter y""i r""r"o out of every 10 new_signees.had changed jobs in the

;;;;d. to,yyea.s.'fear of unemploymenf or short timi working was already a critical

factor in this high turnover rate.
There have been several studies in recent years of problems associated with coller-y

"foiui"i. 
This short pupliftu. examined the issues involved in colliery opening'.It is

[6;a th"i thir *ifi f duito more studies of this important, but neglected, area of mining

history.
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